
If you received this, you probably know that I have been working on honing my craft as a 
cabaret singer/songwriter and performer.  I am happy to announce that on Jan 14, 2015, I will be 
performing my show at the Metropolitan Room, for the benefit of two organizations that do 
wonderful things for children.  

You know me as someone who cares deeply about protecting our children from the trauma of 
abuse & neglect, from my work as the founder of Hedge Funds Care. That is more than ever, still 
the case.  But there are other tragedies that befall children, and also need our assistance.  On this 
occasion we will be supporting two worthy organizations (description below) that are in their 
own ways, right in the middle of that fray.   

My hope is that you will join me on January 14th to support them in helping more children.  The 
Metropolitan Room is a beautiful and intimate club, so you’ll even get to see all my flaws 
(WHAT FLAWS) up close ☺ ! It is, however, quite small.  So please order your tickets right 
away by clicking on the link below.  I do promise a wonderful, thoroughly entertaining and 
memorable show!  

Warmly,  

Rob  Tickets may be purchased HERE  (Info- Rob at rdavis134@gmail.com /203-912-1518 

! !  

Please join me for the  

Rob Davis Benefit Cabaret  

"You're the One!" 

A show of original & traditional great Cabaret songs   

Featured Artists – Marissa Mulder & Minda Larsen   

Musical Direction by Daryl Kojak 

https://www.wizevents.com/register/register_add.php?sessid=5256&id=3132
mailto:rdavis134@gmail.com


When: Wednesday, Jan 14, 2015 6:45 PM (Doors open at 6:00 PM)  

Where: Metropolitan Room 34 West 22nd St., New York, NY 10010 

Ticket Prices: $200, $150 and $100    

      Registration & Information:  Tickets may be purchased HERE or by calling Jill Reid at 
(516) 634-4176 or Rob at rdavis134@gmail.com /203-912-1518 

Restrictions: 2 Beverage Minimum  

For the benefit of: 

Sunrise Association: The mission of the Sunrise Association is to bring back the joys of 
childhood to children with cancer and their siblings world-wide, through the creation of Sunrise 
Day Camps, Year-Round Programs and In-Hospital Recreational Activities, all offered free of 
charge.  

Empowering Development Alternatives: Offers secondary education to orphans and vulnerable 
children in rural Uganda. EDA's mission is to break the cycle of poverty in Uganda through 
education, and to empower young boys and girls to reach their full potential.  

https://www.wizevents.com/register/register_add.php?sessid=5256&id=3132
mailto:rdavis134@gmail.com
http://www.sunrisedaycamp.org/
http://www.em-powering.org

